
"Peace on earth and good
wMl to men." itcU Bum. AILF JOURNAL. "Elect a Senator and do it'

promptly." i.oi. L.,ricicj.
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'- SHOES,

Hosiery,. Underwear, Mats, Shirts, Notions.
Only a few holiday goods left which you
can have .at great reductions, X X X
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going to be persuad-
ed to transact little
business. Can't we

persuade you to invest in
best line of shoes be found
in Salem. It's good advice,
and you may profit thereby.

BROS

i nn

let-- suirgest something for
New Gift.

We are showing
Ihev'll make

Year? Gift.
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The Regular
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Reliable Jeweler anil Watchmaker

A Largo cl uovoltlca. styles of brooJiea and tho boat quality of ring.

l other yewelry for tho people to buy iilurlcua lower tliun over bofoio

o t7pombroy
Jeweler and Diamond Seller.

Engraving Free, i!8ft Coimnerclal St.
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Kid Glove

the

stock

$1 .00 gloves at 65c.

SI .25 gloves 85c
SI .50 gloves 1.25.

These are the prices that made for

the greatest glove season in our his-

tory, which means the greatest jjlove

season in the history of Salem.
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A STORMY

VOYAGE

Steamer Crosses the Ocean

Without Meals

LIFEBOATS AND LIGHT-

HOUSES SMASHED

French Gendarmes Crossing
the Continent For the

Southern Pacific

New Yoith, Dee. 2rt It waa more
than iv Merry Christmas tor tho 110

passengers on tho belated Allan Steamer
State of Nebraska. Nineteen days out
from tho Clyde, eight days overdue, the
Nebraska crept into port hero with
smashed life boats, demolished light-
houses and broken and twisted rails.

It was Urn first clear day iho voyagers
had seen since December 7, when tho
Nebraska steamed out of Moville, Ire-
land, in tho face of a gale that swept her
decks.

On board tho Allan State liner when
sho left Glasgow on December 0 wore 10

saloon, 30 second cabin and 70 Bteerngo
passengers. Olllcers and pnBsengora do
clared tho wreckoeo on deck gave but a
faint idea of tho horrors of tho voyage.
Threo times tho machinery broke down
and tho vessel had to bo hove to. Gales
and head seas Bwcpt tho ship from tho
moment sho left Moville. At midnight

December 11, tho feed pipes of tho
engines nave out and the Nebrasku was
hove to for threo hours, headed into the
iteas washing over her.

It was at tliis time-- that a wave
smashed tho two Hghthoueei containing
tho Bide lights. Tho vessel was rolling
and lifting to tho seas or plunging into
thorn. Tho steerago passengers woro all

terror and tho cabin voyagers clung
their berths. The feed pipes wore

and improvised aiilo lights placed.
Tho engines could not force her for-

ward atmoro than threo knots an hour.
Sometimes sho moved lees than two
knots. Two of tho life boats on tho
port side forward wero smashed to
splinters on December 15. Tho vessel
logged but 60 miles for that 21 hours
and for six days sho niado, less limn 00

miles.
The engines bad to bo stopped on tho

15th to cool eomo overheated journals
and tho uoxt day tho main steam pipe.1)

gavoEO much trouble that another stop
had to bo made.

Tho only ono of tho crew injured In

tho long voyage was William Thomp
son, a fireman, who was hurled against
tho neck rails behind, two ribs beinu'

fractured. "
Captain David Ingram, of Vancouver,

who has circled tho glolw twice, wbh

ono of tho passengers. Ho Bald that
three times tho voyagers felt that all
hope was gone. Not a meal could be
jorvod in tho saloon during the voyago.

Tho N'ormandio, of tho French lino,
which baa just arrived hero from Havre
after a stormy voyago, brought flvo

Continued on Fourth I'ko.
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snawis
a beautiful line.

a very acceptable New

10.00 values for

$7.25

KEEP YOUR
EYES ON USMltlEPy

FEELING FILIPINO SQUADRON

IN CHINA LEADER Y0EMANRY

Alleged to Exist Between

English and Germans,

MONEY PROBLEM

ALL THAT REMAINS

French Troops Engage in a
Battle-Ninete- en Chris-

tians Burned.

London, Dec. 20. A dispatch to the
Pall Mall Qnzotto from Fekln says:

"Much irritation has been caused by
activity of German troops In district
under British protection, So acuto has
beoil tho feeling that there has been
question of the British seceding from
allied command."

Tho foreign office stated today there Is

no truth in tho Pall Mall Gazotte's
Pokih despatch.

Buiiu.v, Dee. 20. Count Von Waldcr-see- ,

in a dispatch from Pckln says:
I "French troops encountored, Dec.
2Jud, east of Chochan, fchlncao forco
numbering 25.000 with artlllory. Chin
ceo fled in direction of Kuan listen.

"They suffered losses and hft behind
them flvo standards and four cannon.

, Chinese probably consisted of reunited
remnants of body already dispersed."

Nuw Yoiik, Dec. 20.A dlBpatoh
from London says :

The China question has virtually
reached tho money point. The amount
of the indemnity to bo paid will proba-
bly requiro many weeks of diplomatic
consultation. Sir Ilobcrt "Hart knows
better than nnvltody elso what can bo
paid by tho Chincso government with
out tho complete surrender of hor taxing
and revenue resources to Europe, but
bankers in all tho capitals will prefer to
have a grout loan underwritten by tho
powers themselves and full financial
control established by an international
commission for tho payments of lntore.it
and sinking fund, service.

Pkkin, Dec. 25. Tho French report
encountering 25,000 Chinese, and captur-
ing live Hags and a number of guns and
lnllictinula great loss upon the Chinese
35 miles south of hero. The reort Is
genornlly dlscredltedr According to tho
rumor tho French did not Buffer any
looses themselves. It la !elioved howev-

er, that tho French probably met a rov-

ing baud which waa dispersed, a nuinbor
of tho Chinese being butchered. LI
Hung Chang says that he is satisfied
the story Is false.

Itev. Mr, Kelly, a Presbyterian Mis-

sionary has roported to Minister Conger
of the burning by Boxers of 10 Catholic
Christians. Ho says, however that his
information has Ihou derived entirely
from Chinese sourcos. Tho Japanese
who have gono over tho territory !I0

miles north In which It la alleged tho
outgago occurred will Investigate the t.

NOTED CHICAGO
CLUB HOUSE BURNED

Ciiicaoo, Dee. 2L A stock yards fire
early today caused a panic among tho
guests of tho Transit House and resulted
in tho destruction of tho noted O'Leory
Clubhouse, entailing losses aggregating
$00,000. Aside from the clubhouse tho
building of four stories contained a
white lead factory, gum factory and a
hardware store, the stock in nearly all of

which was almost totally destroyed.
Tho Tranult House, which waa across the
street from tho burned building was at
no time In danger.

BOTANICAL
X BONDERS

The marvel of the hour is

the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use ol
knife or Doisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original discov-eror- of

the botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suflfer-e- d

lor years from awful dis-

ease and the more awfuletfects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing tofive patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further tes-
timonial out of regard for his
patients, yet will gladly refer
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed. Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail
ment3 it will dr vou good to
call and have a little chat with
hi doctor.

Office 301 Liberty Street
Sa'em Oregon

Expresses Sentiments That

Will Cause Surprise

FREE IN AMERICA,

A SLAVE IN LUZON

Declares t lie Federal Party in
the Philippines Will

Fail

Nkw Ycnic, -- Dec. 2(1. Hafaol Del Pan
Foutela a refugee from tho Philippine
Iclands'and first President of tho Madrid
Junta haB just arrived In Now York
from Canada.

"I came hero to bo free," ho ex-
plained "It waB impossible for mo to
bo other than a slave to America when
I lived with my wife and flvo children
In Manila, so I have come whero I won't
havo to be subsorvlent. Americans are
not subservient to Americans, and while
I don't approvo of tho American meth-
ods employed In tho Phllipiues, I'd
rather bo a free American than an en
slaved Filipino."

Honor Fontela woh n lawyer and editor
in Manila. When tho war began he was
Aguinaldo'a chief adviser.

Driven out of the Philippines by tho
American soldiers ho (led with his wife
and flvo small children to Madrid.
There ho established thn first Filipino
junta and waa made Its president. With
an Idea that such a junta would flourish
in Canada ho left Madrid and went to
Montreal. Ho has been there for the
past sovoral weokn,t

"You hear so much of American inde-
pendence in Canada," ho continued,
'that I determined to come here and
getaomoof It."

Bcnor Foutela explained that it waa
safe for him to return to tho Philippines
and resume his law practice and the
publication of his uoBpaor were ho
willing to awoui allegiance to the stars
and rtripCH.

"I'm no hypocrite," he x pluln.nl,
and can't tako such an oith when my
pooplo are iu a stiuggle which mut-- t end
in death or freedom. I Mill not return
IP 'tho Philippines until independence
1)48 been gained.

Tho ImpreseiOu hue got abroad that
AgulntildQ V dead; This la noiibeuse.
He lias n large following and every man
under him is there to do or die. The
war has just begun unless America
odes to tho demands of the Filipinos."

Regarding tho formation of a new

puty which the United States officials

siy will rally the Filipinos to the col-

onial policy, Honor l'ontola said:
"This rchemo ia doomed to failure

The leaders Ilueucumlno and Paterno,
are. Leaders without party. They me
tlmo servers. During tho Spanish do-

mination they were more Spanish than
the Spaniard. During tho effective life
of the Filipino Itepuhlio they woro aril,
out patrlola.

'When the 'lilted Htatea troops onp- -

turod the Filipino Capital, Tarlao, theee
men allowed themselves to be taken
prisoners and havo ilnco professed nr- -

dontcnthuelaMn for United States su-

premacy, Any proposal made by them
la sure to ho rejected by the Filipinos
who will apply to thoiu the proverb
which, bolng-triuiHlatc- Is, 'Tho same
doge with different colors.1

"Last June, Buoiicamiuo made an
attempt to organize a party for

autonomy. No one rtifpouded. In
October Patfirno tried to organiro
festivals in Manila and asked Filipino
revoluthnlsU to cooperate with him In

afking (or a broad plan of self govern-

ment. Tho United States pnoplaoan
hardly havo forgotten tho complete
fiilureof the Manila festivals and tho
indifference with which tho people
treated Honator Pa erno'sefforts. "Now
Paterno and Duoucamlno join their
forces, promising to oigauliu a new
party, n 'Fedoral party.' As the force
of cacli amounts to zero their united
forces will I hi double zuro."

ALLEGED CHIEF
KIDNAPPER CROWE

Nxw Yobk, Dec. 'Jfl. A ecial from
HoBton says t

Put Crowd, who has Iwcn ehsrged
with belnif the aliened ahM kidnaiiier
of young Cudsliy is supposed V) In In

Uoston ami the poller are loarclilng lor
hlru.

It is undurntond tlist there Is a pout-bi- t

clew iu the liorklni( of a strugnr on

one of tho liners dun to mil f'oui li-- r

this week, ThU man will iwt m allowed
Ui .(apart unldM lis can prove lliat he Is

not Crowe.

c
; suiuti
; CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

A Piano
An Organ

A Hewing machine
A Violin

A Guitar
A Mandolin

A Columbia Zither
An AutoUrp

A Mhi Moll
A Harp.

A wlttk BiBKifltc tf ilicrl wslc
u took muvwal ty mail

W?J. Geo. C. Will's
iu l.ir.t mIc ail ItW.

Caught in a Boer Trap and

Captured.

BRITISH FORCES

PRESSING DEWET

A Splendid Fighting Record
Shown for the First

Canadian Troops.

C.VPkToW.M DiW 9tl .A tnllK.Imn n( V.....
manry which has beon following tho
Boers from llrltstownia reported to have
been entranned. Thoru wero Rnvnml
casualties, It is said, and tho remainder
of tho force was captured,

Mahmiu, Dec. 20. Hm UrltMi are
pressing Commaud.tnt Dewet in tho
Lidyhrand district.

Funciiai,, Island of Mudra, Dec. 2(1.

Tho nteamer Canada with Lord Uobetts
on hoard arrived hero last evening, ro
calving a suluto of 10 guna on entering
the port.

This morning Lord Huberts wai ten-
dered an official reception by tho author-
ities and at noon aboard the Canada, ho
will proceed to Gibraltar.

Toro.NTO, Out., Dee. 2(1 Colonel Ottor
and a number of olllcers and men of tho
First Canadian contingent which did
Hiii'h excellent service in South Africa
have reached hero idler an mIiicuco of

mouths,
Colonel Otter said that the Itoyal

Canadians reached Ninth Africa 10X0
strong and 'alter six month' torvlen
wero asked whether they would continue
in tho service or desired to return home.
To a man tho regiment, then reduced
through arduous sorvico to 710 men
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SULTAN'S
SURRENDER

Order for $2,500,000

Worth ol

LEAVING AMPLE

MARGIN TO PAY

Armenian Missionary Claims
in a Sort of Round

About Way.

Wabiuscito.v. Dec. Details
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I not obtainable hero of tho placing of
tlie order by the Sultan with tho
Cramps for war ships, but it U under-
stood that a statement to Hint effect
from Constantinople is coirect. From
the character and sire tho ships or-

dered, It is believed tho contract will
involve naymont by tho Turkish eovorn.
moot to tho Cramps of about $2,500,000

'

wiiicii aiiouuMatlard an ammo margin
for settlement of any propor clalmB
against the Turkish government.

Ni:w YoitK, Dec. 2(1. There was an
other wild and oxcltcd opening on tho
stock exchange today. Tho galleries
were cioded, the public being pretty
sure of nn exciting scene on tho floor.
The I ilervnl (luce Saturday's exettod
ami huoyuiit close iu the stuck markot
hud been ulllixcd inall the usual haunts
of speculators nnd traders to exchango
ruiiiorH of important now ilnvol iimonts
am-eilu- values of Mock, The conse-qilcni'- o

was wild rush In buy mint-he- r
(if special stocke. Tho Kjnliig in

tliotiu wai Jtuusatioiial and the sympa-
thetic effect on thu general llilwaa buoy-nu- t.

Kueiui Phllhlii, who was appointed
diitrlet attorney of New York county,
aehumud his duties of office lodty. Gar

coiillmittlun Konrlli Vw.

a Few

iV are ln'ftor prepared than ever tomeet the demnlida of holiday shoppers.
I attention t. ti following
, VATOIIi:s iold HHed ueiils' warranted 20 vears. I12i slver mildmn fur lim-n'- .

f (I and upwards, ladfe-'vor- v imll Mixogold filled, warranted 35 yearn, flOCO.
A tine atmorliuout C'luiU ll.iiiin enameled or gold lilted, uery swell, from
110.00 up.

JKVVKUIY Tills embraces mi endless variety of pretty things.. Wo havo u largo
assortment of wotch chains, for Indies and ijentloinon, lockets some with
diamonds, broaches, stick pins, link buttons and linger rings for Indies, gentle
mini, Iwyj and girls and babica.

NOVKLTIKH AND TOII.ICTWAUK-T- hls Is a line which embraces many nice
things in sliver and ebony, suitable for ladies and gentlemen,

HILVKIt TAllLHWAUH Wo ho 'OOIMUM'S" snd "WAI.f.A(5H'S" Staling.
And "WALLACK A SONS" plalej tin. u nut only in good, bin. Uumr limn
"Rogers" ; wo ulso havo llogera' 1HI7 goo!'.

PICTUHi: Fit MKS Wo have a hluh viiid.lliiin(ullt fr.uuei In lute designs.
Thci-- fniuiiw will lust a life time; pries rin f to t7 fK),'

Barr's Jewelry Store.
Leader in Low Prices. 118 State Street.
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GREENEST

And ScnMroplcal Climate

In England

QUEEN ENTERTAINS

A LARGE PARTY

But There is Growing Un"
easiness About Her

Majestv's Health

Nkw York, Dec. 20.A dispatch from
London says: England had ono of the
greenest OIiiIb t manes on record for Uio
woather has been ro mild that primroses
and cornflowers aro abloom as far north
aa Liverpool and Yorkshire white Dovon-ehlr- o

revels In a sun-tropic- cllmato and
tho Islo of Wight is a earden of roses
in midwinter. Never had flowers been
moro abundant In London markotat
Christmas tlrao nor has mistletoe ever
boon choanor. As England is supplied
with Christmas toys from Germany
so also It receives Immonso shipments of
mistletoe from Hrittnny nnd Normandy
and thoru la a French touch la the
holiday rejoicing.

Tho London sky has beon heavily
clouded nnd tho nlr filled with mist
while tho weather has been unseason-
ably warm. The bans of 8t. Paul's and
Westminister preached at tho midday
service, Canou Alnger was among tho
lawyers at thu temple and Dr. Parker,
unwearied by hU week's nxperlence iu
dully journalism titled thn pulpit at tho
City Temple, llamll and Gounod aa
usual were the favorlto compoeors in
the Christinas mualu at thu churches
with Stanford Hopkins and Sullivan as
nlternatoi. There woro fewer Christ-
mas concerts than aro ordinarily known
but thero wore more football matches
for holiday sport, Thero was it, marked
rovtval of fox hunting In thn country
with hard riding nnd several erloos ac-

cidents,
Tho royal family was divided between

Oiburne House and Sandringham couit
Tho Court Circular slows that the Quu u
Isenterutulng a large family party and
la alto driving out morning and altm-noo- n

dally. The uneasiness regarding
hor health Is not dliiwlled by these re-
ports slmo It ia known that If alio wero
seriously indisposed and airing rapidly
it would be her doetro ns noil ne tho
aottled policy of all members of tho roy-
al family to keep back tho facts Iu tho
ease In order to spnro her eupjootslin-necsssar- y

pain.

Special Prices

For Candy

Until After
Christinas Day

ELLIS & ZINN'S
Hol54Stttfitrett, ttelem 'Phone 3874
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Removal
Sale...

Great Inducments to
Buyers

KEEP Y0UILEYES OPEN FOR'gUR STARTLING

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
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